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Directed by Dr. Mark Adderley

Coupon!
Buy any 12" medium speciality 

pizza of your choice for only
$8.00

Located in the S.U.B. 
683-9004

Women's Week Starts 
Thursday, March 2nd
O n  M a rch  2: (kickstarting the week a bit early): Diana Francis 
will speak on Madness and Victorian Women as part of the Outreach 
Speaker series in MH 218 at 7:00 p.m.

On March 5: Jack Davison from Edward D. Jones Company will 
give an informal presentation on personal investing, at a brown 
bag lunch in the SUB lounge.

On March 6: The Women's Resource Center will have an informa
tional booth in the SUB Lounge providing information on a vari
ety of women's issues.

At noon to 1:00, Leslie Cottom of Barrett Memorial Hospital will 
speak on Osteoporosis and Breast Cancer and Sue Lay den of 
Barrett's Home Health-Hospice will speak on Diabetes in the SUB 
Lounge in an informal brown bag lunch setting.

"Gas/Food/Lodging,” in the Little Theater. (1992, rated R) A 
compassionate, sharply observed drama set in a remote New 
Mexico town where a mother and her two teenage daughters face 
an uphill battle to survive against difficult odds. Younger daugh
ter Fairuza Balk attempts to find a man for waitress mom Brooke 
Adams, while promiscuous older sibling lone Skye discovers that 
she is pregnant. Robert Knepper arid James Brolin also star. 
Following the movie there will be an informal discussion with the 
audience and panèlist members about issues raised by the movie.,

On March 7: Women's art show in the Main Hall gallery. Judy 
Ulrich will present a performance art piece. ^

Ignu présents a poetry reading at The Cup at 8 p. m. featuring 
Carol Olsén and David Sportsman.,

M l

A Midsummer Nisht's Dream

’reduced bv ihe WMC rlav Production C lass

April 18th, 2()th, and 21st at 7:00 pm 
April 22nd at 1:00 pm

Ml rickets S i .00

For Reserved Tickets Call 6 8 3 -7 .1 3  ]

It's Showtime, Folks!
By Cameron M. Lowe

Lots of new faces will be appearing on campus March 4th 
and 5th for the annual event, Showtime. Students from around the 
United States will be travelling to Western Montana College to visit 
the campus, sit in on a class or two, room with other students, and 
get introduced to college life in general.

Showtime is held each year, with close to eighty students 
attending last year. Many of the students who visited decided that 
they'd like to attend Western. Showtime is akin to orientation, with 
opportunities to hear lectures about choices for majors and.minors, 
and a chance to sign for up classes very early on. This year, the 
event will include a campus-wide magic show. Current students of 
Western are invited to host a guest. Nothing will be required, just 
your hospitality and kindness.

As Nate Lant expressed, "This is a great opportunity for 
high schol students to visit, and hopefully attract more students to 
Western. We hope to have a great turnout." For more information, 
contact Nate at 683-7292.


